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IEOH
Sees a Vision of the Spirit of Texas and Hears 

Him Speak to the People.

A few eveuings ago I Rat iu my 11<> the purity of my Democracy can
favorite chair on the gallery smok 
ini? my pipe aud meditating upon

be raised. 1 aiu the non of that 
noble and chivalrous concourse of

current eveuts and proliable effect« men, drawn from all (»arts of the 
of receut legislation. A honey- great American Republic, who stood 
suckle vine grew nj?ar, and birds shoulder to shoulder in the strong- 
wore singing in a magnolia tree. Wilds, of rode spar to spur upon the 
The sun was casting spears of light bloody battle fields that won Texas' 
through a fairy lattiee of floating liberty, and endeavored to secure 
clouds. The lettuce and onions to you und jio yourVhildren for 
were showing strips of green generations to eoine immunity from 
through the garden palings, and u oppression and injustice. My 
hen was iudustriously but peace- mother was the composite realize 
fully serutchi.ig up a recently tion of all the noble women whose, 
planted ls*d of flowers. The sur- prayers followed those warriors to 
nmndings were conducive tore|M(se.1 the buttle, and whose gentle hands 
My to» tneoo whs g«K»d. and so I staunched the »dood from their 
smoked and dozed and meditated wounds, and tenderly closed tin 
until my pipe went out. ami I slept eyes of the dead siitferiug priva- 
I it my peaceful sluuilters I dreamed tion without complaint, in the chum 
a dream and saw a vision. ' of lilierty

A mighty cloud of purple aud, “The day of the battle of arm.a
gold rose in the west, and I was on 
a wonderfully high place, and all 
about, the valleys aud plains of 
Southwest Texas lay before me. 
The people of our great sect ion

hosts is passed. The elash of Imttl 
ax an«1 mate upon armor and helmet 
of steel, the roar of musketry, and 
the deep thunder of cannon ha 
been snjterceded by the cunning

stood arid sat in listening attitudes, I intrigue and sulitle chicanery -o 
as if alioiit to receive an oracle. I machine polities against the infalli 
looked, ami m*ar me stood a gigan-1 hie host of Ie,xns iiiauhood hiiu 
tie form, with the symmetry of \ honor, which, when properly geu 
Mars and the sinews i*f Vulcan. His|«raled is, ami ever most be, 
head was leonine, aud his »»row was CotU|Uera»de. 
that ..r a sage and prophet. He was ; “ The »pint of Texas has slept
-lad iu the garb of a Texas pioneer. | A ***“» '*h“D̂  hns *,n,,etn
The w.llar of*his hunting shirt w asl^*1*' "prese,native uien ol
open, his head uplifted, and his «Hir State, selected from among th 
face tvfl.«e»e«l the noble and heroic I I^ ’P1« M * " *  th**,r w.s,io,„. 
patriotism of those whose life-bhssl h“”“r " ,," * n '-v* met at
baptized the soil of our state and ***** hoU*“ "*

for the promulgation of wise law*
for the government of our great
State without regard to seetion, ) ‘ ^  heritage, or more than my ]s>r 
but with equal ju*ti«*e to all.

••In the ohi days when the legi

legislative band,
Witness now their nets of statecraft, ever 

noble, brave and true.
Uiving all men e<|ual justice, and each 

section its just due.

May thy tides iu future ugea, as they wend 
toward the sea,

VVitnes nothing else but wisdom—let no 
unjust measure be 

Spread upon our sacred atatuta, in our 
matchless Empire’» name.

That will bring to future Texans the pain 
ful blush of shame.'*

“ But, alas! the Spirit’of Texa- 
:ias slept, aud the stately stepping 
>f his mystic tread has not been 
:ie»rd among you for tuauy years 
The angel choir has disbanded, am 
when your deliberative bodies meet, 
jerchanee he comes like a thief in 
the night, ami standing in 11»« 
moon east shaihtws of that beauti 
ful granite pile, fit mounieut to 
the greatness of the lame Stai 
State, he sighs and says: ‘Oh, 4 owl 
of liberty ami justice, has it com 
to this? Must Texas, the greatest 
•otnmou wealth of the America! 
Republic, »»eeoinr a collossal oumo 
for the gorging of political vul 
lurest

111 the prosperity of the past two 
decades the spirit of commercial 
ism has pervaded Texas, and your 
people have been pros| erous. This 
i< good, so far as its value goes; 
but is it seemly that iu your inarch 
of progress and of personal aggran
dizement, you forget the well I* trig 
»f the State aud turn over to a 
ruthless horde of political brigands 
the stewardship of a princely her
itage. purchased and *»«cured to you 
and your posterity with the blood 
of patriotic men and the tear* ami 
suffering of devoted women, whose 
heroic fortitude has not »»ecu ex
celled in the history of the nations 
• »f the earth?

“ Is it just and 
each

P rom pt Service
, *

Libera l T rea tm ent
Absolute Safety.

We give particular attention to the bn»ine«a of Merchant», Karrow» and 
Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their Banking home. Advance* 
node on Wool and Mohair. Come and aec u».

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, Texas.

ifter that not to exceed two dollars 1 Oh, shades of Houston aud hi*
per day for the remainder of the
session.”

“ The 29th legislature exhausted 
the first (iO days «if the regular ses
sion in useless wrangling over leg
islation prop<»sed for polithutl pur* 
|H»ses, and ill sectional «piarrels, 
and knowing that they had left un
done much that the welfare of the 
State demand«'«! to lie ihrtie, ad- 
jonrned. This band of patrmts 
knew (hut their salaries would be 
only two «lollars per day if they 
continued the regular s*-«sioti. ami 
they knew that thetlovernor would 
immediately reconvene them in 
special sessiou, in which ease they 
wonbl r«s«««ive five dollars per «lay ; 
vet they deliberately disgraced the 
State by “ striking for 
wages.” After ninety days of pre 
|M»sterous wrangling and unpre««e 
dented grafting that august tsaly 
a«ijoiirne«l after having , a room 
p!i»he«l less than any like Issly in 
the history of the w«U‘l«l. I/Ouk 
into the matter, ami vou will lino

compatriots! can this lie! Yes, 
and they passed it ; and while the 
efforts of politicians remlered it s«. 
«‘«implex that it would take a jus
tice of the Supreme Court to prop
erly hold all election ; yet it «'ante 
so near bringing about hii honest 
eleetion that the |s»liiictil grafters 
again became frightened at thcii 
own “ »sigie,” ami when the 29th 
legislature met, they set aliout 
amending it, and auch a political 
'•fiestn” h s  was h*ld «luring the 
consi<lera!ion of the Teirell election 
law by that Issly, has never dis- 
grai-ed the lobbies of auy StMte 
capitol in America.

“ When your legislature met ill 
special session on the i!»ith day «»f 

higher | March • this year, for the purpose 
state«! iu the ««all, of eomwting a 
certain aeeti«»n of the election law, 
an orguui/.eij ««fforl was made to 
eim«‘t <̂ ther legislation. am! tooth* 
erwise amend said law, for the s«i|e 
purpose of furthering the interest 
••f certain |»oliti«wI factious. D«»

tion, if I can, ami retire to n e«irnei ■

that »»f all measure* pass«-«! «luring t you blame them! Do yon blame 
that season «if s«|iMUil«*rilig of puli .the l««»pnrd for his -|e»t»* fhese 
lie nbiiieys for service that you «li«l j)»eople are yor.r servants— investi« 
ll«*t get. few liMV.- »IihmI the test ol gale (lie service yon un- getting

Say j'«»u that ami if it is not gissi, gel other ser
vants Hut, say you. the constitu
tion of the State «»f Texa- will not

nn«le that y«*u ., .,r I your Supi eme t «»uri.
say. ‘ I will grali mv part «»!'.*, . . . , . .« ., |tlie eiiurts ure <lis»ion«*st, ami thaï

|beir derisions are affecte«! I»y pelf

lami fmve it U» myself f’ Know you I
anil »sHMilef

lativc lsidi««s met in solemn «-on 
«tlave to consider tin* « \|s«<liem«y «»I 
the various uieasue-s l»r«»ogli »««■• 
f«»rv them, the Spir *»f Tex«* pr*« 
si«|e«l «»ver their sessions. ami an
invisible choir «»t the angel-, «»f 
Liberty -aug:
•*Kv#»r (lownuc ('«»ic?ra*l«• ti<ii{bfy rivi*r • •* 

our Ihim!
l»y * 1m■ |* |:*•••• **t ’ i i i f  *»t f lu *

lint that no man is iml»-pcmlcnt. ami j 
that t»ie very foumlatioii of our so 

' ««ml fabri«* is this ilc|»ctidetica of on«' 
U|*«.ii nnother?

I m u  not com rieve t Imt t lie j»«-«

, c»t Texas have w ilfully neglect»««! 
th-ir duty in regard to the selection 

I o f  men for the i i i i |m»i taut «luty of 
j>n>\ nling win«« laws f«ir t heir g«»\ 

i ««riiiiieiit, but am inclined t«< the 
m o re  generous opinion that y«»i« 
have »»cell busy |»eo|il<«, ami have 
no’ Tak«‘ii Ili*- tmnlile t«< iufjiiii«* :n- 
titrn« wisdom and e\|H«iiii«nrv ««f 
he various ineiiMihs that have 

jl eeii (Missed by your legislaiiva 
j ¡Hsli«*«*.

“The hour has ««onie f«u the
i Spirit ««f T«*xas to Is« tip ami doing.
<» t lute rested in the matter of tin-
M in i  of representation you have.

1 Seriously ooiishler the work of vour • •
I law making I todies for the past 
tw«-ntv years, ami see if there has 
not fieen a strong retrognule move
ment in your councils. Decide 
rhetber or not, with all the mod- 

ern fa c ilitie s  for acijuiring kn<»wl 
dge, y«»ur law-makers t«slay are 

inferior in wi«d«nn, b<mor and in 
fegrity« to tlnise who held like |msi- 
iions s dowde or so ago.

“ There has not lieeii a legislature 
iu Texas f«»r years that has imi 
commit led some ridiculous blunder 
Take for an instance the J!irh legi- 
Inture. The e«»nstitnti«in of tin 
Stale o f Texas, in Section ¿4, pro
vide« that: “The memlieri» of the 
legislature shall receivq jfmin the 
jiublic treasury sn«‘h coinpeusati«m 
as tuny be |rrovid«‘«l bv law, n«»t to 
.«xec-d five «lollars per day, for th- 
ifirs» titi days of each session; and

If -o, who an* your j permit us to pay a sufflcient -uhu \ 
«Sturts' h«iw e;«nie sn**h gnnsdess ¡ f«ir this servim to tpdtute a ts-tt««i 
piral-- in such high (dimes? Who class of men Ui H|,'«e|it the «.Ilice 
pul them there? No ; the ju<lici»try ! Admitl«sl, that at (»resent un ii «it 

! of i he &late «if Texas gre, as n Isidy, j honor ami brain« aud g'Ksl moral 
jus hoiionthle men as grace the | integrity nan earn itiore rnoiiev 

iicueli in any State of tin- ('ni«in. ithnn the law allows t«> senators aim 
’ Y«u ti«ki >«u KiiwX i.AWsnil«M’<ill i representative»— whose «sitistitu-
iV-ll’K l{t.l'Ki:sKNTATIX KS AMI MKN.» I lion is it f Dill not tile (ieO|»|e of

run-, nuil if you |»«*rsi.st m setting Texas make it f umi « an tln-v noi
j incompetent ui-n at » tie task you j amend it? t ’ertaiulv tliey ««an :

will ismtiuu«* to have unwise laws ami when limi is done, ami ue-ti of
“ Texas is. «s I said, the gr**«’esl naaognize<l al.ildy are put in office.

i Denns^rst in the wirhl, and lie» j aud give»» to understand that the\« • 
detniH’rH«’} m*e«|s m» guardian ¡ir«« t«* r«*n«ler gissi s»«rvi««e to th«*lt
Them is in» gisiuml f«»r imniediale 
fear o f  eucroivbinent upon the 
str»‘iigt h of i lie (tarty from mix
........... ami yeĵ , knowing this, you
have used party fealty hs a slogan 
mil have a!t«»wc«l to spring ii|» 
«vitliiu the deNiisTMtic party in 
Texas, such eorrupt (ml it uni meas
ures a« w«»ul«l pwl to blush any of 
the «|u«'sti<ina»ile methods resorted 
f«» by o(»p«»siiig parties. Tlie erowu 
iug act of «legnoiation was four 
years ago when, after the political 
brigands of the State hail fallen 
out over their onrn «sunipt inetli- 
■ sis. they got scared at t.he enormity 
of their crime and raised a greai 
hue and cry a*s»ur jiaseing a taw t«r 
purify th«* InalLor. They actually 
made you U-li«*ve that y«m wer« 
lislionest , and that the «lection ot 
such men as LtihTstck. Throckmor- 
ion, Cok»«, Ireland «ml their eom 
l»e»«rs was ii<*»*»iu|»Ji*)ied by fraud 
irid  ̂ ititiifiidAtion. So great was 

'he erv that Von s««iit men Ui the 
different »»ranches of tile l?Hth leg 
islature iti»trnete«l to puss a law t< 
make yon vote »u*m«st»y.. A i.av, 
Tti m a k»: T kxxxs  v«»tk  lantKyn.Y!

masters, til»* fieople, legi^latiw 
blunders will lie a tiling «».* «e past 

“ For years there n o  ecu t, 
strong t/endeijey among y.m o b«. 
lieve that laws inn «»lily «• mail» 
•>y lawyers A good linn«!', if In 
is honest, is tisi busy to go to tin 
legslature : aud if be i* dishonest 
the lobbyists |»ay him more for on* 
day’» manipulating than his -aIiii v 
as representative would >*• for the 
entire term. The result has been 
that the legishdure of Texas—espe- 
niaily the lower house—has been 
Alle«l with old lawyers who have 
faile<| to a<is»mplish anything in 
life, ami y«mng «»nes who. no far, 
have not. develop«*l even the ability 
t<» make a failure.

“ tlood men go to both »»ranches 
of th« legislature »«very year. 
Perhaps 44» per cent of the ineiu- 
liers «ff lioth h«pie»«s are men of 
brains and high integrity, »fronted 
that su*th is the ease, what do you 
ex|n*«’t them to m*«oin|di*h. with 
such a body of Flotsam aud .Jet
sam cast up bv the s»«a of p«ditics, 

j_stJieir«jollcagucsr present! Some 
, [m N T W I RII ON LAHT H A 'lF .]
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Among So Many Good Things

There is But One Best
The BEST place to do your 

Spring buying is at our store. % 
We were never in a be tte r po- §■. 
s ition to  give good values in *
merchandise. We are s tr iv in g  ^

. . . . .  §
all the tim e to  im prove the &
qu a lity  of the goods we offer ^

for sale. We buy carefully and
we study the wants of our customers. Our M
stock of Spring Clothing, Dress Goods, Shoes, ¡g
Etc. is arrivingand we invite your inspection. %

STAR
SPANO

S tT T tR

s a visit, 
growing

■
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I  PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE J

J  ( m t h d . f l d  H e r a  a n d  T h e r e  D >  a  
♦  SUIN R e p o r t e r » .  *
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For Sale.—Two-hole gasolene 
stove, almost new, price $3.00.- 
Inquire at'tbis office.

Lee Wallace and Marsh Harris 
left Tuesday for Bandera on a bus- 
uess trip.

H. C. Griffin and little sou, 
Willie of Center Point, were in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

Otto Dietert returned Tuesday 
from a two day’s business trip iu 
San Antonio.

Spring and Sum m er,
Season of 1906.

Unrivalled collection of samples 
now on display. ’
S. Friedm an, T a ilo r ,

Kerrville, Texas.

W all Paper.
We now carry a stock of Wall 
Paper of new designs and good 
quality. We will be pleased 
hi show you through the stock 
and quote you prices nt aii\ 
time. II. R EM SC H EL. ‘

P. J .  Kirkland, a representative 
farmer of the Johnson creek com
munity, was in Kerrville Monday 
and paid the Sun office a pleasant 
visit.

Miss Lila Walker, a popular 
young lady of ('enter Point, was a 
delegate to the Sunday School 
Convention, in this city, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Clyde Coleman, after spending n 
mouth in San Antonio, finishing 
his course in a business college, 
returned to his home in tins city 
Tuesday.

Dr. L. Werbluu. optician of Sail 
Antonio, who makes regular visits 
to Kerrville will be here at Dr. 
Palmer’s office, April 23 and 24 
Examination of the eyes free Mt-42

W. C. Zumwalt, manager of the 
Stower’s ranch at the head of 
North Fork, was iu the city Wed
nesday hitting supplies. Mr. Zuiii 
wait reports things on the ranch iu 
fine shape.

, A FACT THAT MEANS SOME
THING

Ubarty Ball Flour,
Made by the Guenther Milling Co., 

San Antonio, Texas.

This Floor is made by the most 
modern and scientific process 
known. All the nutriment of the 
wheat is retained, and all impuri
ties are eliminated. Only the liest 
wheat grown being used; it makes 
the healthiest bread and the finest 
bisenits. There is no flour sold in 
Texas that has a better reputation 
for quality. First prizes awarded 
wherever exhibited.

W c l g e  B r o s .

Rev. R. M. Streator of Center 
Point, attended the Sunday School 
Convention the first qf the week.

C. A. Stapp, a ranchman of the 
Divide country, was in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

G. W. Duderstadt, a Divide
ranchman of the Mountain Home
community, was a guest ,at the
Gerdes Monday.

•

Frank Spencer, of Harper, was 
among the promiuet.busines people 
from neighboring towns who vis
ited Kerrville this week.

G. C. Woods, proprietor of the 
Center Point Nurseries at Center 
Point, was among Thursday’s visi
tors to the city.

Mrs. C. Crockett of CeuterPoint, 
attended the Sunday School ron- 
vention iu Kerrville the first of the 
week. i

John H. Ward returned Tues
day from a business trip to the 
Alamo City.

Will Roeder, a prosperous far 
mer of the White Oak creek vicin
ity, was circulating upon our 
streets Tuesday.

C. Graves returned ou Sat- 
week, from a mouths’ 

visit to his old home at Faunsdale, 
Alabama.

Roscoe Sawyer, who is attending 
a business college in San Antonio, 
is spending the week with home 
folks in this city.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Golden Crown 
Flour.

hen you want anything in 

drug line it will pay you 
consult W. H. Rawson. He 

haudlTS only the purest and fiesh- 
est drags. A competent pharma 
cist aLvavsiti attendance.

Mrs. Mattie Cox and children of 
San Maria*», arrived last Saturday 
and will make Kerrville 
home. Mrs. ('ox will reopen 
Tivy House, which is now 
thoroughly renovated and refur
nished, ou April 25.

R. J .  Irving, one of the pioueers 
citizens of the Center Point com
munity, was in Kerrviile Thurs
day and paid the Suu office a 
Mr. Irving said that the 
crops were needing rain.

Kerrville, Texas, March 7, ’06
1 am pleased to say the piauo 

bought of Mr. McKelvy has Riven 
entire satisfaction, and 1 am well 
pleased with my bargain .

W. H. R aw son .

Wm. J .  McDonald,- the leading 
merchant of Harper, was among 
the visitors in Kerrville Wednes
day. Mr. McDonald says the Har
per country is in a prosperous con- 
tion, but a good rain would be ap
preciated.

Notice.
All persons who arc found stak

ing any stok upon or across any 
street or sidewalk within the city 
limits, will be prosecuted. A pen
alty of not less than $2.00 nor 
more than $10.00 is attached to 
this according to Chapter X I, Sec
tion 3 of the revised ordinances of 
the city of Kerrville. Also who
ever leaves any horse or mule or 
any team attached to auy vehicle 
iu any street or alley in the city, 
without the same being fastened 
or guarded, will be subject to a 
fine.

J .  T. L ihon, City Marshal.

For Rent.
A two-room cottage in Kerrville. 

Apply to W. J .  Fitch. 43-t*‘

$.>.00 REWARD.
A reward of $0.00 will lie paid 

to any one returning to this office 
a gold watch, lost on the Kerrville 
and Harper road. 2t-43

It is made of best Kerr Couuty 
wheat, grown by your neighboring 
farmers. By using “ Golden 
Crowu’’ you patronise a home in
dustry and indirectly give your 
trade to your own neighbors, who 
raised the wheat, and, who iu re
turn will probably patronize you.

Mrs. W. M. Moles worth and 
children of laguna, are visiting 
the former’s parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. R. Galbraith.

Miss May Lcverett, of ('enter 
Pain*, whhh delegate to the Sunday 
School convention here the first of 
the week.

The lsivs of elass No. 4 of the 
Baptist Sunday School will give 
an ice cream social May 5, a*, the 
residence of Mr. A. M. Morris». 
Everybody invited.

The Houor Roll for the Divide 
School, term 1!Kt5 (Mi. is as follows : 
Minnie lsiwritnee, Maggie Low- 
rance, Bert Zumwalt. Tom Zhm- 
walt, Roy Leinweber and Ralph 
lednweber.

Mesdames E. E. Hushon and 
H. la-inwclier and Miss Jessie Gul- 
ledge were in the city Tuesda 
from their homes on the 
Miss Gnlfcdge was returning to 
her home in San Antonio.

•24.00 REWAKIt.

i will pay a reward of $25 for 
information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of any person or 
persons trespassing or interferring 
iu anv way with the Kerrville Wa
ter W orks reservoir, or the fencing, 
netting or roofing atxmt same. 
33-12t ( 'has. SntKixKR.

There is Satisfaction
In using a GARLAND Stove, then why 
use a poor, cheap Stove because you
>ave a dollar or t w o ..................................

It’s Poor Economy 
To buy a cheap Stove when you consider standing over it 
three times every day, year in, year out, they take more wood 
and don’t last near as long as a “ GARLAND.'’ You should 
by all means see our line before buying. Sold by

F a w c e tt , B a rn e s  Sc Go.,
FURNITURE AND STOVES, *

K e rrv ille . -------C enter Point

A n d e r s o n  B r o s .,
------------------------------------------D EA LER S IN-----------*------------------------------

G ENERAL M E R C H A N D IS E  *
Buy and Sell Feed and Country Produce.

Our Spring Stock Dress Goods, Ladies’ Hats and 
Shoes arrived this week, and we invite you to 

call and inspect them. Late Styles, 
Excellent Quality, Low Prices.

Wood far Sals.
Dry and green wo<*d for sale at 

ranch '.\% miles on Junction City 
road. Apply to J .  M. Lowry, Kerr
ville, for cord wood delivered and 
to M. G. liowry, at ranch, for dry 
ami green wood not corded.

M. G. Lowry .
' Phone No. S3,

tf-3(> Kerrville, Tex.

Trespass Notice.

All person are warned against 
tresspassing in or upon ni\’ pasture 
or premises, known as the W. M 
Kagrr pasture I will pay Sioo re
ward for the conviction of anv 
person stealing a cow or hog in 
iliv pasture.

C. I*. Bai o x .

ST O R E  
NEAR DEPOT K E R R V ILLE .

For Comfort and Convenience
T r a v e l b y  
t h is  s ì g n # ^ "

■ ...



| FRANK TEICh, j
| G R A N IT E  a i n d  M A R B L E  !
| M O IN L L W E IN T S, ♦
I  Iron Fences and Lawn Furniture. 2

AININOUINGBM&1NTS

All announeemeut» iu thi* column 
will be published at the giceu rule* below. 
t';i*h ruiist accouipany older to secure 
publication.

O ph o k  O p p o s it e  P ost O rn o E ,  

F actory  and (¿c a r r ie r ,

- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
- - LLANO, TEXAS

R A T E S .
.state and (.'ongre*«ioiiul.......  . .$-*5.00
District ........................  JO. IK)
County . .....  ft, 00
Precinct .... U.ftO

S .  M . Y A T E S ,
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, KERRVILLÈ,

I

M
T E X A S  FARM RS

T E X A S ' «

Located in the Panhandle country con- 
Htitutc a vuM ^»portion of those who arc 

c..t of «icbt.jiokaexi an abundance ot all that ¡a neceaaarv to comfort and ea»\ hour*.
»id own ,

B A N K A C C O U N T S
Tioae who are not ao fortunate alould profit by pa«t exjienencea and recognize that

aae condition» ara poaeible T H E  P A N H A N D L
*.» no where else for the reason that no ... % _
other section now offer* Really High 4'1»»« Laud* at l*»w Prices and that the Agri- 
flitoral and Stock Farming piaeibilitiee of thia aeetiou are the ,-ijiihI of, ami in aome j 
r- »peefa better than three to five time* higher priced property |o<*at«»l elsewhere.- 

In a word: Many M agnificent Opportunities are still open here to th..*e |*>»-
*♦ -aimt but little money, but prompt investigation mid <|uiek action are adviaable, na 
»j eculatora have inreatigatml and are fast purehaairn; with a knowledge of ipilckly 
i* .eloping oppnrtnnitie, to aell to other* at greatly inoreaaed price*

T H E  D EN VER  ROAD
SOla cheap round tri|> tickata twice a week with stop-over privilege*. For full infor
mation. write to A. A. Ollsson. • • P. A Fort Worth. Try.«*

r IStaliliahed IIMtS. Phone >o. Ill,

Smith’s Livery,
Re>t Sor vice in West Texa».

The i'ineat Team«, Heal K ir* and Neatest Turnout«.
Team* anil Vehicle* In let liy the «lai, week or monili.

All Team* put In n a rra re  recelie Special Attention.
Collision Team* anil Old \ chicle* at Old Price*.

E x tra  Turnout*, anil we lime them, for K etter Price*. 
Ilo an) and all kind* of l.licry  ltn«lnc*«.

Our Saddle Horae* arc renile and *afr.
(onrteoii* treat meni and riunì «er*lrr .

W . E. S M IT H , Proprietor,
kerrville, Texas.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
We are authorized to ar »ounce William 

A. Wut'/.hacli a* a candidate for State 
Senator for the 24th Senatorial District of 
Te.\aa, aubject to the action of the Demo
cratic priraarie*.

Well Known Conilnetor la Head.
Denison. Texas, Mari'li 27.— Word 

was received here today that ,1. M. 
Gudgell, for eighteen years a Mis
souri, Kansas A Texas conductor, 
of Denison, died last night at Cliil- 
llcOthe, Mo. Mr. Gudgell left the 
servioe of the company about tliree 
years ago mid removed to Chilli* 
not he.

The Wheat Prop.

Dallas, Texas, April 12.— From 
all parts of Texas and from most 
of Oklahoma and ludian Territory 
the re|Mirts of the wheat crop for 
the year are of the most encourag
ing nature. There is even a pro
phecy that the crop of the year will 
go as high as I5,CHX),()0U bushel» if 
nothing prevents the maturity of 
the prospects. As yet the wheat 
has imt generally reached the join
ing stage fit- its life. Y et, the 
height of the plant is from six 
iuehes to a foot, Mud the weathet 
now prevailing over the Southwest
ern couutry is declared to l»e excel
lent for tl e maturing «>f the crop.

DENTISTRY
Preparatory to an enlarge

ment of business,

DR. G. A. JOHNSTON,
after twenty-five years in tlie 
practice of Dentistry iu San 
Antonio, has removed to the 
“ Riverside Huilding,” No. 
lO l West Commerce Street,

San Antonio. Texas

Full Set Teeth from
• 1.00  t«i$M.OO 

bridge Work, per Tooth,
1 .0 0  ta ft.OO 

Hold Prawn*. * * .1.041 ta  ó.OO 
Hold Filling*. • • 1 .00  ta 1.1MI 
Silver a r  Cement Filling*.

.50  la 1.00
Fxtraetlng Teeth, II ta

NON E B I  T TH K BJKST

w o rkm en  kmi*l«»y k i».

— . . . . . . .  0 U C H !

I Sc G. IN
T H E  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D

M

R«:aches nearly all the important cities and towns 
in Texas, with two linep through the heart of the 
State Furnishes Quick and Reliable Service be
tween North and South T e x a s , and between 
North-east ami Sonth-west Texas. The One- 

Night Line to St. Louis and Meniphi*.
The Short Lin«' and Scenic 

Route to Mexico.

t OK.YSand HI MH.NS 
HI HI r Palale** cura 
guaranteed fu i JJ «eut*. 

Scud silver or "2c |*«*t»ge damp*
K I HKIMTIAN.

P II. Hoi 111'.’. Kerrville. Tex**.

Ilunian HIimmI Hark*.

Faw British W h ile *.
I hinder is .the only port in the 

British i*lr* that owns wh a le
sti ip* Toward the end of the
century before last nearly all the 
cast coast ports bad whalers of 
their own. London had thirty- 
four ships. The falling off of the 
industry is «lue chiefly to the 
scarcity of '‘right” whales; hut 
the turning jvtint «sf the deca' 
"a *  taken when coal ga* "a s  dis
covered. and there wa* a fall in 
the importance of oil* a* illumi
nant*. But each season I tundre 
«ends her whaling fleet to the 
\retie. So few are "right" whales 
within the circle now that the 
|Von«Iee expert* know them all, 
it i* «aid. Wags a\rr that the 
Ditiulee harpooner* ha\e name» 
f«*r Cadi one of them

I* Ike Minin Inhabited.’
Science ha» proven that tli»* moon

I). J PRICK. GKO. I). HLN TKR.
Gen. Pa*« A Ticket Agt. Asst. G. P y\ T.

Palestine. Texas.
A.

A IhIc «>f horror was told bv murks | ha» an atmosphere, which make» 
of human 1«|immI in th«' home of -1.1 life in some form |s»ssible on that 
W. Williams-, a well known liter- | satellite; but not for huiuan Iteiugs, 

I chant of Ha«-. Kv. Me writes: who have a hard enough time on 
I “ Twenty years «ago I lmd acvere | this earth of our*; espe«-iallv those 

hemorrhages of the lung». Htid wa* who don't. know that Elecric Hit* 
i near death when I liegan taking Dr. | ter» cure h-iidarhe, biliousness, ma- 
¡K in g s  New Discovery. It coin- j laria, chills and fever, jaundice, 
[ pletely cured me anil I have remain-, dyspepsia, dizziness. I««rpi«l liver, 
ed well ever sin«*'.” It «'ur»*» Item- kidney complaints, general debility 

) orrbages, chronic coughs, sett led ¡anil female weaknesses. I nciptalled 
I «««Ids and bronchitis, hii«I is the • as a general tonic anil appetiser for 
i only knowu cur** for weak lungs. | weak persons ami es|«eeiall for the 
' Every ls«ttle giiarantce«| at the agisi. It Induces sound sleep.
| Rock Drug Store fiOc anil l.HU. Fully guaranteed at the IKiek Drug

Trial lottile free. ' S tore. Price only 50c

C A R N I V A L  V I S I T O R S ’ G R E E T I N G .
THE W OLFF A MARX STORE send» greetings and hearty invitations to all wh«> come to Sun 
Antonio’» Carnival ami Battle «»f Flowers, to make this »tore their Me«'«*»—have your mail n«l- 
dresse«! in our car«*, meet your frieiuls here, make fre«- n»«' of all our store convenience»—we’ll do 
all in our js»wer to make your sojourn pleasant in the Alamo City.

A WORD TO OUR MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS.
W<* want t<> establish closer business relntimi*. <«r want to become personally ac«juaiute«l with the 
thousands who arc favoring us with their mail order patronage. If we are ac«|uaiuted we can 
serve you ls-tter. and you’ll know bett«*r what von want after an insj«e«’tion «>f our [»eerie»* oolle«- 
tions of merchamlise. We waut you to learn how careful and painstaking we are with your 
orders—how we strive to please you.

The Invitations Cordial—Come!
Again, w«- say come, we'll do our part to make your stay agreeable and pleasant,

W o lff &  M arx Company,
4 4an Antonia's Hast and .Most Popular Store.

CITATION BY Pl HbK'ATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Kerr County, Greeting:

You ar«‘ hereby commanded to 
summon the iiukuowu heirs «if Jo 
seph S. Anderson by mak<i.j pub
lication of this Citation once m 
each week for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to the return <!ay 
hereof, in some newspaper pub 
lishcil iu your County, t«» appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Kerr County, to 
be holdcii ut the Court House there 
of, in Kerrville on the ■‘Ini Monday 
in June, 1!«Mi. the same lieiug the 
1 Sth day of June, 190fi, then au«l 
there to answer a petition filed m 
said court ou the 5th day 
of March, HKM5, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. G70, wherein G. M. 
Is »wry is piaintiff.aiid'tlic unknown 
heirs of Joseph S. Anderson, ar# 
defendants, and saiil petition al
leging that plaintiff is the owner 
of 820 acres Of land situated in 
Kerr County, Texas, known assiir 
vey No. 14 j , in section No. 12 on 
the Mundniuperiver, alsmt 55 miles 
N W from toe city of San Antonio, 
originally grnuted to Joseph S. 
Anderson, and botiuded us follows: 
Beginning at a cypress 5 in» iu 
dia.,«»ti tlie lower bank of the 
river, for the lower corner of sur
vey No 140 aud the upper corner 
of this survey, from which a cy
pres* 12 in. iudia. brs. Kune vara, 
another 10 in. in «lin. brs.ShA “, E 
8 1-5 varas. _ Thence S 45 W 2550 
varas to a stake and inouml. Thence 
S 45 K 072 varas to a stake aud 
inouml. Thence N 45 E 2N44 vara» 
to h cypress 18 iu. iu dia. on the 
l*ank of the river for the lower 
«•«»riier of this survev, from whi«*h 
a cypress 10 in. in «liu. brs. 8  53 K 
1 2-5 varas, another 10 in. in dia. 
brs, S 721 W 2 2-5 varas. 'Thence 
up the river with its -meander» to 
the pla<M of Is-giuning. This suit 
is brought to perfect the apparent 
def«'«'t ill the legal title to the 
premises aforesniil and to have all 
the right, title and interest of 
whatsoever character, ever owned 
or m«w held by the «lefendanU 
herein, decreed out <>f them, and 
that the title in fee simple to the 
premises aforesaid l»e decreed t«i 
plaintiff, ami all defe«'ts therein 
aud c|«»nds thereupon Is* removed, 
for nil which plaintiff prays judg 
rnent and for equity, general ami 
sj»e«'ial relief, and for all costs of 
suit.

Ilcrcin fail not, but have you 
liefore saul Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, slmwiug how 
von have executed th«* same.

W ¡tlie»», J .  M. Hamilton, Clerk 
of the District Court, Kerr County.

Given under my hand ami 
[ sk.m,] seal of said Court, at of- 

H«e in Kerrville, this Him 
2Gth «lay of March. I1WNS.

J .  M. Hamilton ,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Kerr County.
Issued Man'll 2fitb, 1!M*G.

J .  M. H a m ilto n ,
Dist. Clk., Kerr Co., Texas. 

r h k r if f ’r r e t u r n .
Came to hand March 2Gtb, l'.KNi, 

at H o’«'liH'k a. in., ami execute«! 
same day by ordering publicati«iii 
hereof in the .M<>uiitnin Bun, a 
weekly newspa|»er publishe«! in 
Kerr County. T cxh s . f«»r eight ««in 
•eculive weeks previous to the re- 
turn day hereof,

J .  T. Moorp., 
Sheriff, Kerr Co., Texas. 

By J .  Nl. Hankins, Deputy. 41-Ht

A I.n e k ) P a s t a l a t m s

is Mrs. Alexander, of Can-, Me., 
who ha» found Dr. King's Life 
Bills to be the ls*st remedy she ever 
trie«l for keeping the stomai'h, 
liver an«l bowels in |»erfe«'t order. 
You'll agree with her if you try 
tlies«- painless purifiers that infuse 
new life. Guaranteed by the Rock 
Drug St«»re. Priee 25e.

Verillrt of Self Heatnietion.

Fori Worth, Texas, April H. 
George W, Koger, agi'd 5] year*, 
was found dead iu his room at the 
Kouthi'rn hotel. An impiest was 
held and a verdict returned that 
the deceased <*araetohis dealh as 
,th«' result of self-destruction Ko
ger came to Fort Worth ab«)Ut oue 
y**ar ago from Aubrey, Denton 

• county. *•""*“

i



OSCAR ROSDINTHAU Proprietor

“ Mid bursting  buds and laughing rills  and lakelet's s ilver sheen, 
W here w his ’p ring  w inds,tell swaying boughsof spring tim e 's gorgeous green 

W e're prone to  lo ite r tim e away in warm ecstatic joys, t 
Dream ing th a t men bu t ch ild ren are,to play w ith  nature 's  toys.” -T rave !er

Nice and'So is Sunshine and Birds and Th 
But Life, in Reality, is a

ow Boetrv is

Plain Case of Bread, Meat and Clothes
£  W e have a fine Spring Stock of the items that people buy, because they need them. The m atter for people 
jjl who buy things, to consider is a cold, im partial case o f ..................................................................................

. How Much Merchandise Can I Get For What Money I Have Got.
5 We are the people to  figure  w ith  you on th a t problem  and we are w illing  tc 
3 . help you stre tch  your dollars.

Next Door to Posto 
Kerrville, Texas

W illiam A . C o n u s. E mmett H. C o n c e . Chaki.k* C  H a rris

C o c k e ,  H a r r i s  &  C o c k e
Attorneys ami Counselors ut Lrw. .Money to Loan on Kami him! 

Uh neh Lund. Bonin» 407 *-j, 40S, 409, 410. 411, 4I'J Alamo National 
Hank Building, San Antonin, Texas.

•*W IIKIIH ARE WE ATI
The election law nf the State of 

Illinois ha* a seetinn in diteet eon- 
fnrinity with Section 117 of the 
Terrell election law. which rends:

“ Provided, that the county 
exeetive eotnniittee may deter
mine whether the nomination 
of conntv oflieers shall he by 
a majority or plurality vote in 
such county, and if hv a ma
jority Vote, then the eommit- 
tee may call as many such elec
tion a as may be ne«*e»sary to 
make such nomination.”
The Supreme Court of Illinoia,

Jam r .  4 . Saxes.

The angel of death visited Kerr
ville Monday. April 9th. and took 
from our midst Mr. -lames A. Sax 
on. Mr. Saxon was born iu 
tieorgia in lSlil, and was 4."» years 
of age. lie came to Texas in his 
boyhood, and resided for many 
years in Leonard, Fannin county. 
Texas. Almnt three years ago he 
came with his family to Southwest 
I'exus in quest of healtli. and lo- 

rated at Kerrville 11*- was a trav
eling salesman, and was well known 
almost over the entire State.

He leaves a wife and two chil
dren, a son and a daughter.

The funeral services were con
ducted at the tesideiioe by Kev. 
•lames Drummond. (Mister of the 
First Presbyterian church, of which 
Mr. Saxon was a member. After 
the religious services the Masonic 
fraternity took charge of the body 
and buried it with Masonic honors. 
Interment was made at tllen Rest 
eem;*tery.

A good man has pme to his re
ward.

J .  E. GRINSTCAD
C o o e r  « I M a in  and M ounta in  S tre e t!. H err 

v il le  Texas.

$ 1 .0 0  PER  YE A R .
K n te r rd  a i t h r  t>ost«ltice In K e rrv il le . T a i l  

H r tra a a p o rta tio n  th rough the ■ t i le  as second 
C 'asv m e tte r.

X d v e r t lv in f ratea made knows on app lica tion .

Library Meelinir.

A meeting of the Sunshine Li
brary Association will be held at 
the office of Judge .1, I»'. Burnett 
Monday evening, April lti. at eight 
o'clock, for the election of officers 
and the transaction of oilier impor
tant business.

Kecent changes have rendered it 
necessary to remove the library 
from its present quarters, and that, 
together with the resignation of the 
librarian, Mr Deo. \V. Wnlther. 
will ramlcr the temporary closing 
of the library necessary.

All persons having library l»ooks 
are requested to return them to the 
library at once.

Every one interested in the work 
of the Sunshine Library is request
ed to attend the meeting Monday 
night.

PATTHRN HATSOh, m y '  but won’t the lawyers 
be in (matures green when they get 
hold of tfyat Zion City business* 
Dowe, the deposes I “ prophet” has 
gone back with his war (Miiut on, 
and many of the faithful are lining 
up under Ins banner. “ This act provides that the 

county central committee of 
each political parly shall de
termine whether the county 
officers shall la* nominated at 
the primary election, and also 
whether the candidates shall 
lie nominated by a majority or 
plurality vote. If the commit
tee decides that a majority 
shall la* necessary that is to be 
the law, but if it decides that 
h  plurality shall elect the can
didate is to be chosen by a 
plurality vote. The provision 

'amounts to a delegation of leg
islative authority to county 
central committee* to determ- • 
ine what the substantial fea
tures of the law shall la*, and 
it is therefore void.”
Many good lawyers in Texas are 

of opinion tha* there are many fea
tures of our existing law that 
would not stand the tests of the 
courts. It is very prolwihle that 
when the matter is finally brought 
before the Supreme Court of Texas, 
our election law will go down in 
ignominious defeat, as have many 
other acts of, recent legislatures.

There can la* no doubt that the 
wisdom of the courts and the peo
ple of . 'Jjtytus will be adequate to 
the (»roper adjustment of these 
matters iu future, but an election 
is now imminent, and the alisorh- 
ing question of the day is, “ Where 
are we at NOW f”

T hk special illustrated, histori
cal edition of the Cucro Star, re
cently issued, is a credit to Texas 
It will, if properly circulated do 
much for South and Southwest 
Texas. Kditor Crisp has shown a 
strong progressive »spirit. and 
great journalistic ability in hand
ling the matter.

PALM BEACH SAILORS

Encouraged by the signal success 
of the working people of San Fran
cisco in electing the whole labor 
ticket and having now complete 
eoutrol of the city government, 
steps were taken at the recent state 
convention of the California Build
ing Trades Council to organize a 
Mate lals»r party and capture the 
state government.

I hereby cali h meeting of thè 
Kerr County Deiuocratio Executive 
Cotnmittve. to be lield ut thè court 
house in Kerrville, mi Thursday. 
Aprii —t»t h. ut ‘J  p. m. All inetti- 
ber» are nrgciitly requested to at
torni, as matterà of grcat un por
ta» ee to thè party arili bediséussed 
ut that tinte.• W. <«. Carhrtt, 

i '«unitv Chairman.

Two-Piece 
Summer 

Suits

KimRWHEKR ill these columns 
will he found an article hv tieorge 
Bowles. T iik S ox assumes all res
ponsibility for the publication of 
tliis article as it is -in direct con
formity with its evlitorial policy. 
If by the publication of such mat
ter we can hut arouse the voters’of 
Southwest Texas to their plain 
duty in the premises. we will have 
accomplished that of which any 
newspaper might well l*e proud,

Were used by the-, aborigine*-.« 
of America, but modern civil 
ization demand drinking cup.* 
ami dishes of glass. We ha\*< 
a very fine line of glass ware, 
and-the prices are right, at

■“ The Famous.

pearance. imi will 1m* wel 
pleased if,you buy.your sum 
mer suit from us.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.



MOVIK NEWS.

tnteresting Item«« Prom 

Town nnd County.

Set* our line of wall paper. H, 
■ einsehel.

Miss 1 jeon a Smith visited fri«*nds 
h Center Point this week.

Mrs. J .  M. Hamilton is. visiting 
'-lends in San Antonio.

Wall paper, latest designs, at 
r.'emwher« Lumber Yard.

•I. W. Jones of Atoka. 1. T ., 
;,Tter a week’s visit in this city, 
left \vster<luv for his home.

Or. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

Spring Suits
For Men and Boys

A very handsome line in me
dium and light weight fabrics 
of new patterns and best qual
ity. We were never better 
prepared to do the proper thing 
as outfitters for men and boys, 
from head to toot. Hats, 
Clothing. Shirts. Collars. Ties. 
Shoes and all. You ate invited 
to visit our Clotliiug aud Fur
nishing Department for your 
wants in this line.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholeaale and Retali Dealer« In

Office N ext to Rawson-'sDrugStore 
Kerrville, T exas.

Mrs. li. II. Knhlmun and Miss 
Powers of Houston, are in the 

t-v. uaest» of Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Mosel.

Miss Maiiirie Wees, of ( ’enter 
Point, spent several days iu Kerr- 
V l ie  the first of the week, atte!»!- 
■ i; the Sunday School eon vent ion.

Sherilf-T. C. Taylor of Kimble 
county, arrived hi Kerrville Mou- 

jday, having in charge one Hardin, 
who was sent-em-ed to the peniten- j 
tiary for twn years by the Kimble | 
County District Court for tailing J 
to “ holler ttooey” t<< a fat hog. j 
CapC H. S. Sisk, penitentiary 

j agent of Houston, arrived in Kerr
ville Tuesday to receive the pris
oner from'Sheriff Taylor.

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg:.

RATES 10 FLOWER H U E
AT SAM A MTU MO.

E|iM»rth l.t'MKiic Proirrani S units.«.
April 1 &. ut s I’. M.

Opeuing song. "Prills«* (tod fronil 
Miss Lila W alker, of Center whom «'• blessings How. "

Point,     Tiiewlay and Wedues-j Prayer—Presolent A E Self.
• «y in Kerrville. "attending the Scripture lesson, John Mthduip . . . . . .

• . , , * I. _ » « « .-„ i..,.. i April 22nd. ♦1,.»0 round trip
Sunday School eouveiition. j b’r— stark«y.

Song No. 2(»b. Recitation MissjDr.i» I*. Li ito n , S. ( . I ovnks,

On sale daily. April lôth to20th. 
g«Kxl to return Agril 2'2ml, ♦2.SO 
round trip.

S i ’Ki i M j— ( D i a i .a  D a y  

* Mi sale April Kith, good tint 11 
; April 17th, -1*1 ÔO round trio.

S|»K< i  M,,

KEIM« COI MTV SI MIIAV St'HIMII.
AMHOU ATIOM.

Ki guMt.i.K, T a x ., April 11-12.
The first annual meeting of the 

Kerr (Vanity Sunday School Asso
ciation was held in the Kerrville 
Haptist eliureh April 11-12.

The body was called to onler by 
Mr» -I J .  Starkey, ami after devo
tional services. Mr. C. D. Meigs 
was introduced ami ably demon.

On sale April 20th

Do Hot liegl**et your eves. Have 
Dr. Werblun test tie ni free at Dr 
Palm er's office. April 23 ami 24. 
Dr. Werbluu guarantees his glass- j  

* s to relieve headaehe and all ail 
T’.eiits caused bv eve strain. 3t-42

PECAN

(»ROVE

( '.  D. Meigs. Secretary State 
Sunday’ School Association, sje*nt 
s- vend days in Kerrville this week 
attending th«* K«*rr County Sunday 
School t '*»nventi«m

Wanted acreage with 
iVean trees. Address, 
giving full particulars 

WAN!ED 1314 Postoltt«*«* S t., Dal- 
veston, Tex. 4t-43• ’ v , I

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es K. Everett, | 
who have oeen sfx-nding wveral ’ 
months in Kerrville. left Tneadav 

■i their home at Spring Pla.*e, (»a. i

I j«*vi Pennington, o f  Hollamirj-  
' iud Misses Maud ami KIHe Ander-1 
s.*n, of R«s*k Spring», were guests 
-tt tin* Herd **s \\ **«ln»*sd,'«y. They» 
were i*n route t«» San Antonio.

Dlum-he Self R«*Hding—Alma
Donaldson.

Song No. 202. R«*eitation— Kitty 
Robinson Talk on-league lesson 
— A. E. Self.

S.n*g. Recitation— Marie Stami- 
ley.

Duet—Oerana and Winnie Tur
ner.

Re«‘itatioii—Jesmyr Konltran
Song N*>. j>*.
I.cague lieliedictioii.

(ieii. Pass. Agt Agent.

lohmI «miil stnit«*«! ‘‘Ilo» a Hilile class shouhl 
be tniiglit." taking as his text, 
“Study to show fhyself approvi*«! 
unto (ìoil. a workmhu lliat ncedrth 
noi to («e asliatm*<l, righi ly «livi«ling 
thè word.” — Il Tini, ii : I

R«*v. R. M. Streator reatl an alile,
praetieal paper «ut “  Teachcrn’ 

preaehiug Mondai ,)V Mr. p M.-Cor-

H A IT \  D I M M I  1*01 MT.

Millinery
Kestert i«le

There wa» 
night at the Haptist <*hnr<*h bv Rev. 
Mr. Jam es, of Segnin.

Mr. Alim/.«,* lie«*' was ealle<l to 
| Handera Satunbiy on business.

Mr. *1. N. Hoilgee is spending 
| this w«-ek tu Hrally, on btisine«« 

for th«* Farm ers' Mercantile Co.I
Afl«*r wrestling a w«*«k with the 

grippe. Mr. W . A W alker is abl«* 
to Is- at his place of busili«*ss.

Sheriff Jack Moor«- was visiting 
s ami limn«* folk* this week

is drawing near.
and our Millinerv I >e| «art menti . .  . .  ,1 .Mrs. Man«* Nelson is ere«*tliig a
is still a veritable garden of 
loveliness in the matter of 
fem inine, h«*adwear and n«*at

her

> u l t a  G lo an o d
a n d  P ro a a o d .

1 do all kinds of r»*piiiring 
■ nil altering w««rk pn«inptly done. 
Jja.iies skirts el«*am*d.

neat finir natili eottag«- upoti 
tot oli ( 'hina Street

Mr. t «co. liiirtiey roumied up his 
wearald«*s for little girls and catti«* Ibis *c«*k ami start«hI I liurs-
« hildreu. We invite vou to ,,M-V ,'"r "*** * ' S‘" ,,,rH

,, , „ His brother D«*** ««siili pati ics bini
«•all ami s«*»* «tur display of , ,l pari ot thè dlstariee.

Tia re will b<- «piart«*rly im*« t mg
oli Wednesday. th** 1 Htli, at Ilo-

TI..* stvles areali NEW. thè M et Inalisi «*l,urel.. (¿uurterly «*...i

Hat Prettlness
materials of finest ami the «*oti- ferene«* at

k(<*. who was iinable to att«*ml.
Mr. C. D. M«*igs inaili* s«*veral 

helpful adilresses. Mrs. K. Hutt 
also r«*H«l a pra<*tii*al ami spiri)ttal 
|tap«>r oh “ l'rayer ami its nned bv 
thè smsrsaful teacher.”

Th«* m«*«*tiiig th«*n adjoiirned. ami 
reass«*nible«l at 7 :4 ’i, when, uft«*r 
innsie ami pmyer. Stai«* S*cretary  
Metgs «leliv**re«l au impr**ssive m«I- 
dr»-*s oli “ The Frinii Line, Middle 
Line and Hack LineSunday School.’

Mrs. Penuy imist kimllv sang a 
tx*aiit ifili solo.

A e,» l ic e iuni was taken to applv 
oli State Assisùatioli expenses.

A'Ijourm*«!.
W«-dne*day at 11 :30  thè A ss« uria- 

timi was ealled to onler, ami inaiiy 
interestiug ailrlresses and papero
w«*r«* r«*a«l.

The following w«*n- (lwtwl ofl\- 
e«*rs for th** eustiing y«*ar: J .  J .

p «... ami preaching Stark„y P. MeCor-
struct imi the best creati, ms ..f  ! b.v »»'" P "**“ , ,0 K ”< M P

Sherwin-
Williams

Paints
Cover the Earth.

Wc have just received a 
full car load of these 
paints. They c o v e r  
more space, last longer 
and look better than 
any paints made.

Ihis shipment includes 
paints for every pur
pose. Hxteriors, Inte- 
teriors, Floor Paints, 
Furniture Paints and 
Hnamels.

I he Sherwi n- \Vill i ams 
Paints cost just  as  
much .is good paints 
ought to cost not a 
cent more. If you pay 
less you don’t get as 
good paint; if you pay 
more you pay to o  
much.

Chas, Schreiner 
Company.

Artistic Mil liners.

3 .  F r i e d m a n ,  Çüias. Schreiner Co.
The Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

-------------------------------  ■— i
J . W. Krowtie. a well-known t 

,i -wspap<*r and Magazine writ«-r. 
-r«*'iit this week in Kerrville. Mr. 
Browne Is I1«»W spe«*i«lly emraired 
n «l«*ing dewriptiv«* ami feature 

work of Southwest Texas.

Postmaster ('has. Real return**«! 
Thursday from a short visit t«> his 
mother at «.«mufort.

D. P Met "or kb*, cashier of tin- 
First National Bank, at Centi-r' 
Point, was a visitor to th«* city 
Thursday.

The Italics’ Aid Society of the Shell leiwranee, of the Mountain 
Baptist Chun-h will meet at the > Horn«* oonntrv , was among the 

mm* of Mrs W. K. Williania «»n | ranehmati who visile«! the city miiSnmlas, ami
Main street. Thursday, April P*. 
at 3 (Mi o'cliH'k p. m. A full at - 

•ndanee of the nieiiil***rs is re 
.,iK*st**<l at this meeting as the an 
i ual election of «.»ftieers will take 
. hu*e at this time.

Prehistoric Man
Won* no hats; but hats in a 
general wav are not a niodf*rn 
invention. Styles and quality 
change. _ h«»we,ver. <birs are

business vester«lay.

W T. Pn 11 in hi s<»l«l hi» 
near Ingrain this week to Win. 
Lott, from Mississippi, amt with 
his family have gone to San An
tonio to resale.

A protracted meeting will liegin i
mi Sunday, th«* 2-><i in which Br<> 
White will lie u>sist« «l by Rev. \ 
Parrish, of ti«*org«*town.

The Smala* S«-l ««»Is of t'enti*^ 
Point were ,*epres«*llte«J at the nili- 
vent ion held at Kerrville this week 
by tin* billowing del«*gates: Mrs. 
(«. S. ('rm-kett. Mrs Hawkins, 
Mi sses l.nla ('««blwell. May Ijever- 
•*tt. Maggies R«**s, Lila V\'alk«*r, 
ami Hr«». *1 M Str**ator.

Th«*re will l>«* sj*e«*nil Easter ser-; 
vines at tin* Christian ehnrch next 

the pastor will «I**-

kl«\ \’i«*« President : E. Dalhraith, 
Stn*retary ; A .B  Williamsmi,Treas
u rer: Miss May Leaverett, Home 
Department {'(opt. ; Mrs. F. Huit. 
Prim an Ÿ  Rev. J .  Drum-
moud, N«s .1 Supt.

Th** Center Point s**h*»««ls wen* 
well ami ably repres«*nte«l. ami in- 
vit«'«l the Assis'iata ,ti to liohl its 
next annual ni«*<*tiiig in Center 
Point, whieli w jis  a«*<*epte«l

E. Dai.hr utm, S«*e'v.
Kerrville, May IH, PNC». 

To Whom It Man Com khn :
This is to certify that I hav«* 

bmiglit of Mr. McKidvy of Kerr-

Th«* 'S)-l'«M>t mldition to .Selirel- 
ner’s big wool warehouse is m*aritig 
eoillplet loll. W hen completed this 
will very, probably I»«* the l»«*st 
e.jinpj»e«l w«m»I ami mohair reposi
tory in Texas.

liver one <»f hi- le-st sermons suit 
farm able for th«- oocasimi. Sp**eial ville. Kerr Co.* Texas, on«-style ;! 

h«tst«*r songs an* b«*ing prepar«*«!. D' Ailfim Schaaf Piano.” about h 
Evervlaaly invited to attend. year ago. and must say sain«* has

A-MKRMTS. given entire satisfaction, and is 
------------ ----------------------------------------- just what .Mr. M<-K«*lvy <*laim«*«l it

Tomorrow is Easter u* ,M‘ H'"1 ‘i,,y‘HMl-'’1wi1Hbu,>r “ pi

Work is progressing nicely oti 
'the very latest styles and l*est the lug store buihling of Craves A ■
quality bf straw hats. See! ietnmhar,.' at the «*.*rner

Main ami Mountain streets. The 
them at buihling. when i*oniplet«*«l. will !>e;

l one of th«* best busim*«» houses in 
! the city. _ ' iThe Famous.

am> or organ could do no better 
And the little l>oys and gills .than buy from Mr. McKelvy. 
will l«e ont early looking for  ̂ours truly,
rabbits' m*sts. Onr line of Oscar R osenti.a..,

,, ,, , . Proprietor of the “ Famous.*'r«aster r,ggs. haster Dyes and !
Kim Easter Candies is the Tlirr -<7f |l!ir,„.r; WH„
very la*st in town. Don’t let Kerrville Thursday. ' Mr. Tarr^Rad 
your little one find an empty jiiat received a very fin«* register««! 
rabbit's nest in the moriung. J Angora Hilly from the N«irthw«*st- 

-g-. r  errt <»ont Breeder* Co., of Helena.I he I amous. Montana.

The Best ami C'liea|a*st Flour in 
the Market.

It is ground bv the K«*rrville Rol 
ler Mills. They run every «lay and 
keep m> ol«l stock on litiml. Yon 
take no chance in getting old, rust y 
tl«»ur if you use

Golden Crown.
Kimuiim to Rent.

Furnished rooms to rent, 
at this office.

Apply

A pply U» H. A' 
Lumber Yard.

Houses t«i Rent

8ch«»ll at Beitel’ii 
48-tf

lloariters Vtanteil
At private place in country, on 

.fon siiti <*r<*«*k. Writ«* to P. J .  
Kirkland, IngrHhi. Texas. 43 If 

Huirir* t o r  Male.

We tiave for sale a fine ru biter- 
tire buggy, gissi ns new, at a bur- 
iraiu. H «Sc A. Pkkikkkk.



“ Kips” presents this dispatch 
said to |be from a Missouri ex
change: “ Juoob Sours wrs run 
over by a freight train and both 
liis legs were cut off. He will 
probably be a cripple all his life.”

The editor |of the Terril ( l a )  
Tribune has a boil on his Adam’s 
apple and says he is cross as 
New York legislator with his pass 
cut off. The Tribune man shonlc 
be thankful that he doesn’t sit on 
his Adam's apple.

A Wisconsin man escaped death 
in a grave by breaking the glass 
of his coffin while en route to the 
cemetery. This puts a quietus on 
the story of the Irishman who 
when asked who was dead as the 
funeral procession passed, replied 
“ Be^gobs, I duuuo— 1 dunno for 
shore, but.I think it’s the giutel- 
niau in the hearse!” —Western 
Publisher.

According to “ Kips,”‘the story 
goes that a girl who is attending 
Past Denver high school was sit 
ting with her feet in the aisle, and 
Wits at the same time chewing gum. 
'J he teacher, much to the amuae- 
Hient of the pupils, said: “ Miss 
Blank, take that chewing gum out 
of your mouth and put your feet 
in.'?

l’he foreman of a lals»ring squad 
had takeu ill, and Pat was duly 
promoted to the i»ost one day. On 
the foreman’s return the following 
day he found only Pat at work .and 
interrogated him as to the absence 
of the others “ Where are they?” 
Pat replied: “ Shure. they're
sacked, every man of them, It’s 
not often I have the chance of 
showing my authority; but. bedad, 
I made the most of my op|M>rtunity 
yesterday.”

The Toluca (111.) Star says a 
farmer near Bcnniugton’s timber 
put up a mean job on a Toluca 
hunter. The granger had killed a 
fox-squirrel, skinned him and 
stuffed his hide with leaves, then 
climbed up a tree aud nailed the 
dummy to a limb. Soon the hun
ter came aloug aud spied the squir
rel. The hunter shot at the game 
until all of his ammunition was 
gone. He then climbed the tree, 
discovered the deception, and was 
so blamed hot he burned a hole iu 
his pants sliding down.

he’s iu his bedroom instead of out 
all night. He thinks the moon's 
a dollar and will buy a dozen 
drinks, aud various other thoughts 
he thinks, and thinks and drinks 
and thinks. But when his wife 
she corneth (and with a hickory 
slat), he gives a shout and yelleth, 
•Now, Mary Ann, quit that. ’ ”

A girl in a town not a thousand 
miles away got a proposal of mar
riage with the request that she an
swer by telegram. She went to 
the telegraph office and asked the 
operator how many words she 
could send for a quarter. He said 
ten, and her answer was: “ Yes, 
yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, 
yes, yes.”—Western Publisher.

A Minnesota newspaper office 
once printed some cloth handbills 
for n traveling show. It busted 
and these bills were never called 
for, and the thrifty wife of the 
editor used the cloth to line little 
Johnny's pants. As mouths roll
ed by the pantaloons grew thread
bare, and at school oue dnv he ac- 
eidcntally tore the scat out leaving 
about one foot of the lining in 
sight, and Hie Itovs were surpris
ed to read the following words 
standing out in plain type: “ Doors 
open at 7 :30, performance logins 
at S.”—Ex.

nTo Breeders:
The only reason why Texas 

stock of all kinds are not 
equal to any on earth is be
cause sufficient care is not ta
ken in breeding; especially is 
this true in regard to horses 
and mules to the breeding of 
which the climatic conditions 
of Texas and particularly this 
section of the State are pecu
liarly adapted. Always breed 
to the l*est auimals available. V iU i

V ID E  r  r E
i t t e .  a fine llambletonian

stallion,16-1 hands,weighing 120011s.perfect in every character
istic, will make season at Elm Mouud Farm‘2 northwest Oeu’r Pt.

Also M o n a rc h , a fine imported Tennessee Jack, 15 hands 
high, with all the good jack points, will make the season at A. 
Kees' Farm, 2 miles west of Center Point. Terms $10 to insure, 
$N season; mares pastured for $1.00 per mouth.

No Breeder in Kerr county is more interested in the improve
ment of horses atid mules than am I. To this end I have im

ported these auimals aud of« 
fer their services to the far
mers and ranchmen of this 
section strictly on the merits

s .  I __5___1 I *

A tramp bail beeu given a mince 
pie by the young wife of a farmer. 
Next day he appeared at the farm
house again and said: “ Would
you be kiud enough, ma’am, to 
give me the receipt of that there 
mince pie what I had yesterday?” 
“ Well, the idea!” cried the farm
er’s wife. “ Land sakes, man. 
what do you want that receipt 
for?” “ To settle a bet,” replied 
the tramp, “ my partner says you 
use three cups of Portlaud cement 
to one of molasses, but I claim it’s 
oulv two and a half.”

One of Iowa’s editors tells of 
his married experience thus: “ Sing 
a song of swellheads, a fellow full 
of gin, coming home at 4 a. m.,his 
wife won't let him in. His feet 
are full of tanglefoot, his head is 
full of wheels, the keyhole rdns 
around the knob, he a funny feel
ing feels. He puts his feet upon 
the porch, his head upon the 
ground, and all the time within 
liis “ mug” the wheels arc going 
round. He thinks^that he is sober, 
that ever)’ one is tight, and that

A young lady in a nearby town 
not feeling as well as she would 
like called on a young physician, 
who had been located iu the town 
but a short time for consultation.

W ell,” said the doctor, after 
looking at her tongue, feeling her 
pulse, and asking her uunieroiis 
questions, “ I should advise yon— 
yes, should advise you—ahem! to 
l<et married.” “ Are you single, 
doctor?” inquired the fair patient, 
with a modest sinile. “ I am, my 
dear young miss,” he mid, “ but 
it is not customary for a physician 
to take the physic he prescrilies."

His On»ire.
A traveling salesman arrived at 

tome al>out three iu the morning 
to discover that his wife had given 
birth to triplets. He was delight
ed almost l*eyond control of him
self. “ My,” he said, “ l must go 
right iu aud wake up Donley.” 
tooley was his next door neighbor 

and a dog-fancier. He pulled 
Dooley out of bed, got him to hur
ry on his clothes, brought him iu 
about half awake, and sUhhI hiui 
l*efore the triplets. “ Aren't they 
dandies?” he asked. Dooley gaz
ed at them in a wide-awakened 
state and, still rubbing the sleep 
from his eyes, replied: “ Yes;
they're all right. I thiuk if I were 
you I would keep that one in the 
middle.

Sensitive.
An old negro who had been 

working for a cotton planter for 
many years came to his employer 
aud said: %

“ I'se gwine to quit, boss,” 
“ What’s the matter, Mose!” 
“ Well, sail, yer manager,Mistah 

Wintah, ain’t kicked me fur de 
las’ free niumfs.”

“ I ordered him not to kick you 
any more«. I don’t wnut anything 
like that around my place.”

“ Ef I don’t git any any mo kicks 
I ’se gwine to quit. Every tftne 
Mis,‘ah Wintah used to kick me 
when he done git mad. he always 
git 'shamed of hisse'f and gimme 
a .qiiatahj I'se done lost 'miff 
money »’ready wid his foolishness 
’bout hnrtin’ mall feel in’s. ”

Easter
Goods

-AND,

Egg
Dyes

A Very Beautiful 
Assortment at
Rock Drug Store
CHAS. F. CARSON, Proprietor.

Prescripti<in l»rn*jri«t.

I The Finest and latest Photovrsphie 
Work in Texan done at

Powell’s Studio,
fillip  East Houston S t., 

S o n  A n t o n i o *  T e x .

Awarded Three State Prizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
San Antonio International 
Fair l'.KH. You take no 
chances. Powell’s photos 
are guaranteed to pleHse. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highest g ra d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size ill the most art
istic manner.

L. T. Powell.
I s x z x z z z z z z z z z z z s

P H O N E  8 0 .

THE BIG BASKET
Is Your Friend.

It make» a trip every week to

Paul Steam La un d ry,
Old flats made new. Old clothe» 
tna.te to look (rood, and all kinds 
Laundry work done in fli*t-ela»» 
style. The PA l'L ha» no animal 
that eat» nhirta. They come 
home whole with the button» all 
en. Leave at Kawaon’» Drug 
Store with name on it. Have 
Laundry in t,v Tuesday noon. If 
von do not »end Laundry regular

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Henke Bros., •  Poprlstoro.
All Orders Delivered Free

CHAS. M O S E L
TINSMITH,

O s J
job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty.

\------------- —

HOBSON j

Imported from Tennessee. j  
Black Jack with white points, j

N
N

,M

 ̂ Kodak Work Flnloliod. 

Satlofaetlon Guaranteed.

Studio Next to 
Braggius’ Liv- 
erv Stable.

Fifteen hands high.
Six years « •Id.

He is well bred of splendid formy 
Has proved to a fine breeder j

H O B S O N  is in service N
for the season of l!KKi at the

i

iS. O'NEIL. PHOMPHER.

Star Meat Market
Beef, Pork, Sausage 

and Hom e-Cured Ba
con always in stock.
Phone X7. -* Free Delivery.

Did He Fear Germ*?
Dr. Ilcbcr Jones, to whom the 

citizens of Memphis recently pre
sented a purse of $ 10,000 lor hi» 
care of the quarantine thlTVear, 
has weathered five epidemics in 
the city and vet it is recorded that, 
he was ‘‘greatly emharratsciK’-. 
when the leading woman who pre
sented the iheclt kissed him full 
upon the 1 ip«.

farm of Neal Cold well near M 
Center Point at $8.00 $0 insure. H 
A limited number of mares kept 
and attended to at the rate of 
$ ’2.00 p e r  month. F e e  is due 
when the mare proves to be in 
foal, or is sold, traded, or re
moved out of the Countv.

t a n u n x n z x n J

K K R R V IL I.E . TKXA S.
Opp. Schreiner's Store.

..GERDES HOTEL.
Kl> U. GF.KIIEH, Prap.

THE B E S  T $ i  oo OAV 
H O T E L  IN W E S T  T E X A S .

4

IN A FEW DAYS WE WILL 

OPEN OUR

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
W a t e k  S t k k e t , K e r k v i l l e  T e x .

MAHNCKE HOTEL
S c a n  A n t o n i o *  ■ T s x u m  

Corner Houson and St. Mary.
(Ccaler ol Cltr.)

R a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  a  D a y ,
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartment* (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r.

HARPER!

AM» I'l l  l\ (H it FI 1,1, LINK 
OK SI AIM Kit l»KINKS.

J. L. Pampell. \
‘ ^ iU

WHISKY

A Delightful Beverage 
A Safe Stimulant 
A good* Medicine

For S»l» By 
. T. WKKTO*.



■v:

M\th Yrar.
AT T H E

DELICATESSEN

N au e  Manaitciacn

Everything (»<>od to Hat Served or Sold Over the Counter 
Private Dining Room For Ladiea.

Geo. \V. Walther, Prop., j* Kernrille.iom

Y
1

I » I
INHABITANTS OF VILLAGES FLEE 

FOK SAFETY. LEAVING HOMES 
IN l'ATH OF LAVA.

flashes of lightning are blinding, 
while the detonations from the vol
cano resemble those of terrible ex
plosions.

With the horror of the situation
aside, Vesuvius presents one of the | 
most spleudid sights imaginable.

STOOD TEST FOB INSANITY.

FO STELLE 10288.
Registered in Volume VIII of the American Trotting Register.

Bred bv A. M. ferguson. Stamping Ground, hentuikv.

FOSTELLE is a rich bay, dim star, fu l l  mane Mid tall, 15 1 I 
weiKh» 1125 pound*, lie i* a horse of su l.-tance  arid <|ii«IHv. Uriel 
full and strong a> •>! |»int*: kindly disposition; a pur* jiaited. uatural trotter 
posse m-c - the  ktatnina and courageous • (Unlities of a w i 1 horse. \ \  ¡1. make Season at

S LB B P V  H O L L O W  STOCK I'AIVM,
10 m iles  Went o f Center p o in t. Texae.

T E R H S , Slo.oo the Season. Sl.s.oo to Insure.
E .  Q . B L A T H E R W I C K

Naples, April 8.—The hope that 
Mount Vesuvius was becoming 
«•aim was dissipated today when 
the volcano became more active 
than ever.
- The panic has spread to Naples. 

Two strong earthquake shocks, 
which shattered windows and 
cracked the walls of buildings, were 
experiem-ed today. The eutire 
population rushed to the streets iu 
terror, many persona crying, ‘‘The 
Madonna has forsaken us; the end 
of the world has come.’’

Bnsrateeos, on the southern side 
of the mountain, and Lorre Annu- 
riata, on the shores of the gulf of 
Naples, one mile to the south, is 
almost surrounded by the invading 
l.ivn. and has been evacuated by its 
50,000 inhabitants.

The people were brought to Na
ples bv trains, street cars, militnr\ 
carts ami steamships,

A telegram from San Sebastian, 
a village near the olffeervatory <uj 

I the northwest declivity of Vesuvi- 
‘ us. says the lava is approaching 
‘ rapidly ami that the people are 
! terror stricken. They Imve l>een 
| for nights without sleep, are des 

tiHiid- high, imd J titute, and the mayor is liegging 
proportioned amt (that assistance la* given them.

bowle Nnhmittcil to Specialist in Mex
ico to Satisfy Friends.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 8.- John 
Alexander Dowic, the deposed 
prophet of Zion City, submitted 
himself to a week's examination as 
to his sanity by an'alienist in Mex: 
ico, Itecause his wife aud the faith
ful believed him crazy, said Klder 
F. U. Hendrickson, who passed 
through this eity Saturday night, 
from New York to Chicago. “Two

î Ü
FOR FARM TRADE.

General Merchant in Western Town 
Tells Story of What Happened 

to One Farmer and W hat 
the Mail Order House 

Did for Hint.

The followiug was writteu to 
the Review by a Western merchant 
with the request that we repro
duce it, iu the hope that merchants 
reading this paper would cut it 
out ami semi it over to the editor 
of their home paper, with the re
quest that he reproduce it for the 
benefit of the farmers :

“ Some time in .fantiurv Mr. R.weeks ago in Sau Luis Potosí, ,
. .. ..  .. • ... . , B. 1 hotnasson, a prosperous amilittle Mcxnan village, where he '  , ,  * , * ,. .  . .  , . .. , well-to-do farmer of the Woodfordcould avoid publicity, l»ow;e al- . . .  , , , , .. . . A , . . . .  neighborhood, hud the mlowetl h’mself to be put under the . . .  . . .  , ,,.. , . of having his barn ami alllauee by a prominent Knglish phy
sician now in Mexico, and was pro 
muinccil absolutely sane and ra 
tional.”

Klder Hendriekson left Dowe in 
Mexico aud hurrietl to New York 
to safeguard Howie's s|ieeulative 
•nterprises in Wall street, as mar
gins were In ing demanded by bro
kerage houses who hail liecome 
frightened at the conflict iu Zion.

A FKEAK OF LIGHTNING.

Knn ThrwurN U (  nf Little Girl and 
Then Through Floor.

Slid

A LBERI BEITEL R. M. BEITEL.

W

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville \ art!

iSucce**ori to)

F . J . B E IT E L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. >  »„,«

^A n“on1o Kerrville, Texas.

H . R e m s c h e l ,
O L A L C R  I *

L U M B E R
S a s h , D o o rs . C tc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

The work of succor is hampered 
.«»wing to delays to the railway ser- 

Ì vice, which is interrupted by red- 
; hot stones thrown to a height of 
j 5,000 feet. falling on the track.

As yet,, it is impossible to count 
the craters that have opened, and 

I from which streams <»f lava have 
[destroyed the lieuutiful and pros
perous districts on the south'-asf 

1 shores of the gulf of Naples.
The air is heavily charged with 

ielect rieitv and now am) then the

¡«fortune
having his barn and all its eon-  ̂

tents, consisting of a hack wagon, 
harness, implements, saddles ami 
feed burned. A subscription list 
was circulated and the funner* 
gave of feed and other things, aud 
the merchants of the little town 
of Woodford resjamded litierally.

“ Now, Mr. ThomiisKoii being a 
regular |»atrou of a certain mail 
order house, a letter was written 
to them, relating the above cir- 
euiustance ami asking them for a 
donation. Their reply was: ‘No 
we do not help our patrons iu that 
wav.’

Brother farmers! Think of
Bettoli, Texas, April 8.—News those who helped you to get a 

reached here of n very narrow e s -1 start in the world. Was it cata- 
CMJM- at the residence of J  Newsom, logue houses, or was it your home 
who resilles near Nolnnville. Mrs. I people!
Newsoiue was dressing a little girl, “ If bad luck overtakes you and 
who was sitting oii the tloor near!you need help, would you ask the 
the stove, when lightning struck I ejitulogiie houses! If you did you 
the chimney and came down the I would get nothing except a frown, 
stove, entering the girl’s foot and I Now, brother farmers, if you are 
passing up through her leg, burst jin  Woodford, spend your money 
iug through- the flesh at the hip there.
It split the boards of the fhsirand,| “ If you are iu <Jaiiiesville,spend 
passing on down, killed a hog ami j it there, and if you are in Uh ¡cago.
a chicken.

»♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦■»•♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ \

1 IM. R . B R A G G IIN 8 ,
1111! INO NiliNSFER SUBII

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Hood 
teams and careful drivers Cater e s p e c ia lly  to Brum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt, attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Ubarle* Ho'el

-Hr

Phone 62. 0  Kerrvile, Texas.

FU LL L I S E  OF
R«*4y-Mlx«d Paints

i
i

\4
<4

H

i h  *

Th_* "S a p ’s” new night 
Train between 

San Antonio & Houston
!)|i: p. in. Arrive* San Antonio 7:10 ». m.
9:«* p. ni Arrive* Mission 7 1.1« m.

▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼
Each train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 

soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor car. one eombination 
coach and one baggage ear.

fTarhk M onum ents Iron Fencing «iranite ITonumenU

H. C. GRIFFIN,
C a n t e r  P o i n t ,  T e x u a .

Will save you money on Cemetery Work, insures satisfaction, 
Courteous treatment and prompt service.

L*-»vr* Houston 
Leave* Han Ant. I

BURPEE’S SEEDS 6R0WI If you »» til tb *
■ • S t  $ • • < •

tfaw ili read T l x  TkiiNlrtbthat «an be grown, you 
A n a i n r a r j i  E d i t i . a  » I -------- !------------
B U R P E E ’S  FA R M  A N N U A L F O R  1 9 0 « ,

•o well known »* Ihr " l.eado.g American Seed al»h>giw." It i* mailed F R E E  to  «II. 
Bnin writ. T O *  DAY. w . A T L C C  I V R F C t  •  CO.. P H ILA D EL P H IA . PA.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. All Modern Convenient:''»
WaUr Strout. Korrvllla. Taaoa.

I  X

Ç

J ,  P .  M O S C U
* »8 a d d le e  a n d  H a r n e o « . ^

*  *  u»
I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy on the hor**-. ami price*
_  a* low os first-clusr work ran is* done.

0mSSHÄö^rv«-nk. >  K e r r v i l l e ,  T  e x .

s p e n d  it there. K|iend vonr money 
at home and you will have u ebam-e 
to get. it Iwek again. But if you 
lend it to catalogue houses it is lost 
to you ami your «•ouhtry.

“ Now, make your merchants 
rich at home. You have made the 
mail order houses rich ami they 
have never done anything for you 
except sell you goods at a profit. 
Now, brother farmers, show me 
the reason for sending your mon
ey ofT. making any corporation 
rich, and I will pull otT the har
ness ami kick myse'f for le-ing a 
farmer’s friend.

“ Now, brother farmers, let ns 
reason together aud *<-e how we do 
when we want something and 
haven’t the money. We go to our 
home merchant and get it and he 
waits for us from one to twenty- 
four months for the money, ome- 
times the merchant has to go to 
the bank ami borrow the money to 
keep us in supplies, but tlm* is his 
trouble, not ours.

“ But, when we get sotne money 
we send and get a catalogue and 
then we send i*ur money to the 
<»tah>gne houses aud m a k e  them 
rich. I wonder why we don’t 
make our home merchants rich— 
they help build our chnrchea, pay 
our preachers, but they haven't 
the money that, the <-utalogue 
houses have nor they never will, 
for we ore going to send it to the 
mail order honses as long as we 
tout get a dollar. Oh*! Oh ! Oh ! is 
that, right."

Devil's Islam! Tartars
is no worse than the terrible cose_ , *• •/
of piles that affii<*ted me 10 years. 
Then I was advised to apply Buek- 
len's Arnica Salve, and less than a 
box i»«rinanantly cured me, writes 
L. 8. Napier, of Itngles, Ky. Heals 
all wmiuds, burns and sores like 
magic. 25c at the Rie-kTlrug S'ore

I



Home Baking
w i t h

ROYAL
Baking Powder

T h e United States Agricultural Department 
has issued (and circulates free) a valuable report 
giving the results of elaborate experiments made 
by and under the direction of the Department, 
which show the great saving from baking at home, 
as compared with cost of buying at the bakers. 
All bread, cake, biscuit, crullers, etc., are very much 
fresher, cleaner, cheaper and more wholesome when 
made at home with Royal Baking Powder.

ROVAL RAKINO POWfne fto . Ntw YORK.

Assuming a Look 
Readiness.

of

«•»pable, holiest raprasentatives, if 
other section* have not as go«*d 
met) they cannot compete with 
yours; ami if they have as g«>«xl 
men, you will nce«l have no fear

I'POX BIO RESTAI R O T  B U LB *  
1X0 AXD IHXIX« HALE AC

COMMODATIONS .

Chairman H. Kemschel of the 
hnal Chautauqua committee ami 
his associates are making things 
happen at a furious rate at the 
Chautauqua grounds. Cypress 
island lias l»een cleared out ami 
makes a lovely picnic and pleas
ure ground. A rustic bridge will 
be constructed across the nrni of 
the river betweeu the Chautauqua 
ground proper and the island, 
which, with its margin of giant 
cypresses and shady groves forms 
an ideal outing spot, with the 
broad, sweeping Guadalupe for 
boating, no prettier spot could In* 
found.

An army of carpenters are busy 
plying hammer and saw on the 
big restaurant building and every
thing is moving merrily along to
ward completion. The first as
sembly of the Presbyterian Chau
tauqua of the Southwest will prob
ably In* held at the grounds, that 
are nearer e«nnpl«‘te, in every de
tail. than tbe grounds of any Chau
tauqua at its first meeting ever 
held iu this country.

This is one of the many instan
ces wherein the public spirit of 
the people of Kerrville lias «mine 
nobly to the support of a laudable 
public cuterpria«* Kvery nail that 
is driven, and even»’ . stroke of the 
woodsman's ax that has been struck 
iu the improvement of these 
grounds, is a step of progress for 
Kerrville and Kerr county.

Ttvy High School Exhibit Bay.

Friday, April 27, the pupils of 
Tivy High School will give au ex
hibition of their school work dur
ing the preaent terra. Kach pnpil. 
in every grade o f the school, will 
have on exhibit the tost of his 
work npon the various subjects in 
that grade.

In nature study, rollecttotiM of 
different kinds of woods, harks, 
flowers, insects, butterflies, frogs, 
etc. Exhibits in all subjects will 
b*> along these lines.

The object, of this exhibit is to

of the members of this nondescript 
clement of your legislatures are 
honest, but ignorant; some are in
telligent, but not honest, and many 
of them arc both ignorant and dis
honest.

“ They are your servants, 1 say, 
and, as your agents, you arc re
sponsible for their actions.

“ Now, to Southwest Texas I have 
a word to say: Notwithstanding
the fact that your soil has been 
plentifully bathed iu patriotic blood 
and tears,-you, today, represent, 
the youngest child iu the heritage 
of this great State, but you should 
be too honorable and manly to act 
the baby. A little cry went up 
from you a few days ago that iu 
legislative matters North ami Hast 
Texas were «lisposed to treat you 
unfairly. There is an easy remedy 
for this. Go to work right t«alay, 
and let each district make an ear
nest, holiest effort to send a capa
ble man to the legislature. You 
have them—plenty of them—ami 
when Southwest Texas shows up at 

give the stmlents an opportunity to | Austin with a solid front of strong, 
demonstrate the quality of work 
they are doing—thereby stimulat
ing a spirit of pride iu achievement, 
ami of «leeper investigation into 
the Htibjeets under discussion.

The public is cordially iuviled to > that justice will not Is* done by you. 
attend. The exhibition will begin “ Awake, Oh. Spirit of Texas Pa- 
at the tirst grade at 2:110 p. m., and triotism! ami jsiint the long, bony 

j go through the entire sclusd up to. huger of accusation at every voter 
the gra«luating class, ami will last , iu the State, ami say to him in 
until *i:00p. hi _ tones that will almost cause the

1 mountains to topple aud the streams 
Tl KTI.K IKKFli. to change their course, •Thou art

Still having disagreeable weather tb«* man!’ <̂»u nre directly re
am! hntks like it will coiitim*. I sponsible. You have no right to 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carnahan,1 ,tn> ,nau say, 1 want, that 
who hail l»eeu staying at tbe. Burks.1 »ftl«***. and it I ••an get it by corrupt 
home, left Tuesday for their home iufluemv, or auy means, no matter 
in Apollo, I’a. Their stay was ,iOW 'ineatioiialile, I am going to 
quite a pleaaant one. While here j d- rather, among your
they made ninny warm friends, who **'*'"***• " e wa" t a competent pub

lie servant, and we will sele«*t a man 
who suits i s  and offer him the po*i- 
ion.’

“ May the time speedily come
¡when it will be consider««! dishon-
■ oroide for any man to connive fur- 

Miss Nora Baker, of Medina | th,.r at tliall t0 , ^ nW
t ilv, is visiting friends aud rela- j |,j„ opinions upon matters of po- 
tives «•!>*. j litieal moment, ami make an h«m-

Mrs. Iliil«a«>mb left Tuesday tor ,<s( effort to educate those who do 
Iter home in Mhlland. not fully uml«*r*tatid issues, and

A larg«- crowd attcmlcd the ball when the combination of men to 
at Real's ball Saturday night. h ii«I bring altoul the election of a man 
it was greatly enj«»ye«l by all. I against the will of the p«*ople. will

A PlT*lL. ! be puuished bv *o«ial ostracism.’” 
When I awoke from my slum 

| In‘i*s mglit lia«l fallen, and twink
ling stars represented the lanterns 
came«! by angels of liberty who 
giiaiil our «lestinie* when the 
searching light of heaven’s sun is 
not here to ex|H>se the piratical op
erations of the liumis of piditi«**! 
brigands who wax fat upon the 
sjKiils of our «lev« «ted country, an«l 
the cres««eiit imam hung like the 
scimiter of justice over all.

, It BORO K Bowuw.

t in t  of Thanks.

We desire to express onr sin«*erc 
tlt*ak> au«l appreciation to the 
many kind friends who so gener
ously gave us their assistance aud 
sympathy during the illness and 
ileath of Mr. dames A. Saxon ; and 
for the beautiful flowers of loving 
remembrance.

M as. J .  A - S axo n  ¿ ¿ C h il d r e n . 1

regret their leaving.
Miss Vida tliblieiis left Sunday 

for Center I’oiut. where she lias se 
«•tired a position ns tewlier in the1 
high school.

B. V. I*. I . Program, April U, 4 I*. M.

Subjeot: Worldliness.
Hymn.i
Scripture rending ljea«l«-r.
I’rayer. Sel«*et remlings nnd 

written palters, by the following: 
1, Miss Mattie Parker: 2, Mr. C. 
A. Ifeering; 3, Miss Ethel Peter 
son; 4. Mr. Alfred Pfeiffer; 5, 
Miss Midlie Baker; (i, Mr. -lake 
Parker; 7, Miss Donuldsou.

Hymn. Kecitati«ms: 1, Miss
Hernia Turner; 2, late J .  Cork ill. 
31, Wesley .Sisson ; 4, Mabel Deer- 
ing.

Duet—Misses Gerana and Viola 
Turner.

Hyn n. Closing prayer.

W ell-Read People
lian toll the age of the world 
of which a book treats by the 
¡teculiar neck-wear shown in 
the illustrations. The neck
wear we handle is typical of 
today — strictly fashionable 
P.KXi ties. See our big stock.

The Famous.

T he  K errville  M a r k e t
P .  J .  HAAG, P r o p

<5^$>
The Very Best Meats at All lim es. L'p*to-Date 

Refrigerator Process.

OPPOS,? 5 o W R c 9 0 «e KERRVILLE, TEX. n
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WILL WOOD—Registered.
\

A Standard bred trotting Stallion. «l**ep l*ay in «•«dor, Hi lianas 
high, jierfcid in form ami of splendid dis|K»siti«>n. Was bn*«l and 
foaled in Missouri by one «»f the In*sI breeders of fine horses in the west 
This su|M*rb animal will make the season of 1IHHi at tbe farm of A. W 
McKillip, l ' / i  miles north of Kerrville «*n Harjier roa«l.

1 ' v r m s ,  10.4MI t«> insure; Lx-st of ««are taken «*f animals in our 
«•are. Pasturage $1.00 per month. N«i responsibility will be assumed 
for ««sddents to mares while in our charge. v

McKillip <& Ward.

Special Meeting.
A special meeting of tbe Civic 

licague will be held at Pimpell’s 
Opera House Tues«lay, April 17th, 
at 8 :30 p. m. All citiw?us of Kerr
ville are cordiallyùpvited to attend 
an«l become members of the league.

B. C. Un h a r d s , President.

OCAHPO.
'«SS I

I have purchaaed Ocampo, 
one of the be*t brc«l -lacks in 
Teuncssce, ami will stand him 
this »easou at Uudilaml St«»«-k 
Farm, 1 «j miles west of Cen
ter P«iint, for $8.00 t«> insure.

OCAM 1*0 is from a mam
moth •la«,k out of a Maltes«*
•leunett. I saw while in 
Teunesse a uutnber of his 
«•olts and «-an recomineml I Iiciii 
as Is-iug first-class. Ocuiupo is a fine iudivitlual, !-*• bands high, 
heavy lame and long ears. !l years old. ‘

D R . R H O D E S .

Thoroughbred Stallion, Register No. :iol2t», will mak«- the 
season at my farm for $10.00 to insure.

DH. RHODES is a laiy, 10 hands high. w«-ighs 10.‘*() poumls. 
3 years old. Dr. Khodes is bv Piinc«* Russell out of Dulee.

\
<

{

«AA

G E O .  E .  M E E K S .
««M/

e r r v ille B o o k  S t o r e ,
W. G. C arp en ter, Prop.

Carries a complete line of up to «late Fine Fishing Tarkl«-.«ndi ns 
Ko«is, Keels. Lines, Minnow Nets. Dip Nets. Trot Line«. Hooks 
Tackle Boxes, Minnow Buckets, in fact anything you may neetl 
in the way of Taekle. If you ara *o«og fiahwig it will pay you to 
call and aee onr stock.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CROQUET SETS.

^ pio°3ne -  -  -  K e r r v i l l e ^

Aak Yaur 
Marahant Far

TRADEMARK 

I t i l i !  B \

Overalls 
t  Jumpers

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, le x a s . *

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

/

/


